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Since reform and opening, China has entered the period of economic transition. 
In this process, a large number of surplus labor from rural areas began to transfer to 
non-agricultural industries and cities, thus, a new group named migrant workers 
appeared. Due to the difference of identity, migrant workers have encountered urban 
discrimination in their live and work. Their legitimate rights and interests are not fully 
protected. 
How the media reported that migrant workers issues influences public opinion of 
migrant workers and the self-perception of migrant workers. Academia doesn’t have a 
systematic study on media images of migrant workers and its formation mechanism. 
Regional media image of migrant workers is a new area worth exploring. 
Xiamen is the main inflow place of migrant workers. The media image of 
migrant workers on the newspaper of Xiamen is an academic issue. Relying on the 
Frame Theory and Field Theory, this study aims to explore the framing model of 
Xiamen Daily in presenting migrant workers from 2000 to 2011. 
It reveals three features in Xiamen Dairy: 1) The media agenda-setting is a result 
of the political agenda-setting; 2) Source of news is inequality in symbiosis and 
competition; and 3) The double discrimination of gender and career exists in news 
coverage. It also reveals that Xiamen Dairy portraits migrant workers as following: 
they are ignorant, they are hopeless victims, they are trouble maker, they work hard, or 
they always worry about their children. 
At the end, this paper reveals that media agency exists as an independent space. 
Inside of the space, media agency is managed by the government; outside of the space, 
media agency is affected by the click-through rate, purchasing power of person and 
advertising revenue. Competitions from inside space and outside space result in the 
media images of migrant workers. 
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2012 年 3 月 15 日，十一届全国人民代表大会上，温家宝总理作的 2012 年
政府工作报告中显示，当前我国农民工总量是 2.53 亿人，比上年增长 4.4％，
其中，外出农民工 1.59 亿人，增长 3.4％③。庞大的农民工群体成为社会建设的












































2010 年，长三角地区农民工为 2816 万人，比 2009 年减少 7.8%，珠三角地区农
民工为 3282 万人，比 2009 年减少 22.5%④，沿海地区“民工荒”态势严峻。然
而，受“民工荒”冲击的也不仅仅只有沿海企业。京都天华会计师事务所公布的
2011《国际商业问卷调查报告》显示，2011 年中国内地对熟练劳动力短缺的担
                                                                                                                                                                              
http://news.163.com/12/0305/09/7RQS8UOT00014JB6.html，2012-03-05. 
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 Al-Kahtani,A.The Post September 11 portrayal of Arabs,Islam and Muslims in The Washington Post 
and The New York Times:A comparative Content Analysis Study,Washington,DC,Doctoral Dissertation 
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